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'Rev. McKenzie To Preach At
Installation Of Father Here
Presbyterian preachers from
Western Kentucky will assist in
installing Reverend Henry Mc-
Kenzie as pastor of the College
oesbyterian Church this Sun-
day afternoon at. 430 o'clock.
The sermon will be delivered
by the son of the pastor to be
installed; he is Reverend Hillis
S. McKenzie. professor of Philo-
sophy and Religion in Missouri
Valley Collete at Marshall. Mis-
sguri. a Presylaterian-accredited
institution. Dr. McKenize is a
graduate of Waoster College and
Western Theological Seminary and
•is a three-year student of St.
Andrews University in Seotland
where he received his Ph. D.
The presiding officer will be
the Moderator of Western Ken-
tticley Presbytery. Ras Orville C.
  T1/2.2 mop  -pastor--01---
hyterian Church. Princeton. The
Scripture lesson and. pastoral pray-
er will be given by Rev. James
H. Rucker. paster of the First
Iresbyterian Church of Auburn.
Vhe charge to the minister will
he made by Rev. Charles M. Arm-
entraut, pastor of the Central
Presbyterian Churelo Owensboro
and the charge to the congrega-
tion by Rev Russell G. Bisnett of
First Presbyterian Church. Hop-
kinsvilje. The Moderator of the
Synodi;Ventucky, Rev. Harold
B. K of First Presbyterian
Church, Russellville, will give the
japstallation prayer.
Words of welcome from the
Murray Ministerial Association
will be giVen by Rev. Mott- --W.
Owen c•f the South Pleasant Grove
Methodist Church and from the
Murray State College faculty by
--Rev. Robert L Perkins of the
Department of Philosophy and
The pastor to be installed. Rex,
Henry McKenzie come, to \ha-
mmy from a fourteen year pastorate
nt Saline. Michigan, and concur-
rently was a professor in Human
Relations at General Motors In-
stitute of Technology in Flint,
Michigan. He is a Scot, receiving
his training in Monmouth Col-
lege in Illinois. McCormick The-
ological Seminary, Chicago, with
post graduate work for two years
in the Department of Philosophy
in Washington University, St.
*.ouis, and summer terms in
ieiceton University. and Colum-
bia University. New York City.
The new pastor is a former
Marine, a member of the Ameri-
can Legion and Veterans of For-
eign Wars; a past State Chaplain
of the State of Colorado and was
for two years Americanism
Charirman for the Colorado Le-
gionaires. Ile has been a Rotarian
in Arizona. Colorado and Michi-
•
gan, and is also a member of the
Masonic Lodge, including Royal
Arch, Council, Cornman dery
Knight. Templar. 32nd degree
Sottish Rite, and the Shrine. He
has been on the travel lecture
extension work throughout the
United State, and Canada for Gen-
eral Motors Corporation for ten
Ray. Milli. McKenzie
years His writings include con-
ference guidance. sales psychol-
ogy and business ethics.
The McKenzies have two sons,
Dr Hillis, the installing preacher,
and Alan Douglas. who L, a stud-
ent in Carroll College, Waukesha,
Winsconsin. Mrs. McKenzie re-
ceived her traMing in Leland
Stanford University in California
and was formerly a teacher in
Monett and Springfield, Missouri.
She has been active in the Wo-
man's Club. Child Study Club,
aern .Star tn Michigan, and
upon moving to Kentucky re-
signed after four years as a state
officer of the P. E. 0. Sister-
hood.
The Women's Association of
College Presbyterian Church will
give a public reception honoring
the pastor and his wife following
the installation service. Mrs
Charles Crawford, Mrs. Lucien
Young, Mrs. Paul Lynn and Mrs.
A. 11. Kopperud are in charge of
the reception arrangements
Dr. A. H. Kopperud. clerk of
:he local church session, will be
chairman of the reception com-
mittee and ushers, consisting of
all the elders of the church. Rog-
er Reichmuth will be choir clia
rector and Miss Linda Zarecor
will be at the organ
The public is invited to the





The Calloway County 4-H Coun-
cil held its quarterly meeting on
Monday night at the County Ag-
ricultural Extension Office. Coun-
cil members attending this meet-
ing were; Mrs. Howard Bazzell,
Haryey Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Grogan, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Madrey, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Palmer, Billy Murdock, Billy
Smith, Randall Patterson. John
Lassiter and Donna Ruth Grogan.
Program planning a n d events
were part of the agenda for the
meeting.
The County 4-H Talent Show
will be held Friday night. March
18. The Committee to plan and
conduct the Talent Show includes;
Cecil Like, Mrs. Kenneth Palmer
and John Lassiter. The County
4-H Rally will be held on Satur-
day, April 15.
,A Leaders Recognition Banquet
will be held on Monday night,
ch 6th. The Recognition Ban-
quet Planning Committee includes;
Leon Grogan. Billy Murdock. Ran-
dall Patterson. Glen Sims and
Mrs. Barletta Wrather Places of
these events will be announced
later.
The Council decided to sponsor
a "Pig Chain." The committee to
work on this is John Lassiter,
Pordom,Lassiter, and Glen Sims,
Associate County Agent. This
Committee will be in charge of
all plans and will give guidance
as to where the pigs will be
placed. Purebred gilts will be
bought and placed among 4-H
Club members who are interested
in carrying hogs as a project.
Two gilts from the first litter will
be returned to this committee to
be placed among other club mem-
bers.
The Council decided to meet
bi-monthly instead of quarterly
which means the next meeting




Mrs. Joe West, President of
the newly organized Music Boost-
ers Committee of the -Murray
College High P. T. A.. has call-
ed a special meeting for Thurs-
day evening, January 26, at 7:30
p. m. in the Music Room of the
High School.
Membership is open to all in-
terested teachers and patrons of
College High and there is no
membership fee.
Mrs. West expressed the sin-
cere wish for a good attendance
since she described this meeting
as being the most important meet-
ing of the year.
All parents who have children
from the first grade through the
twelfth grade, enrolled in the
music program are considered a




Rev Hal Shipley graduated
from the Southern Baptist The-
ological • Seminary yesterday at
Louisville Kentucky He received
the Bachelor of Divinity degree.
Rev Shipley is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. D. Shipley of Mur-
ray. He is married to the former
Jean Ezell.
Presently, Rev. Shipley is serv-
es pastor of the Spring Creek




The Murray Magazine Club will
meet Thursday, January 26, at
2:30 p.m in the home of Mrs.
C. Jones on South 10th St.
This Is an annual business meet-
ing and a large attendance Is'
requested.
Arctic Air Invades Almost
All Of Nation, Sub-Zero Cold
By United Press International
A midwinter invasion of Arctic
air which coursed across the Ca-
nadian border a week ago domi-
nated two-thirds of the United
States today.
Biting cold harassed Americans
from Maine to New Mexico and
from Moivana to Florida 1: was
the coldest night of the year
Bub-zepro temperatures pushed
sauth into Kansas. Missouri, Ken-
tucky and Virginia, and freezing
Final Concert Of Civic Music Association
Series Is Artistic Triumph Says Winter
By John C. Winter
'Members of the Murray Civic
Music Association were afforded
* rare measure of pleasure Tues-
day evening. They heard a signi-
ficant concert of _unusual artistry
performed by the distinguished
pianist, Walter Hautzig, In the
Murray State College Auditorium.
Internationally acclaimed for his
concerts and recordings. Mr Haul-
zig led his listeners through a
thrilling program of piano --Litera-
ture of the pan three hundred
years.
• The Aria, from an oboe and
string concerto by Benedetto
Nlarcello, was a highly successful
transcription by J S. Bach. It im-
mediately captivated the audience.
The Handel (1-minor Pasaachaglia
introduced strength and dignity,




Western Kentucky — Fair and
Continued cold today, high near
20. Increasing cloudiness, not as
cold tonight, low 12 to 15. Thurs-
day mostly cloudy, a little warm-
er with occasional light snow
likely. High in mid to upper".
le Temperatures at 5 a. m. CST.:
Covington -1, Bowling Green 11,
Paducah 8. Lexington 0, London
7 and Louisville 4.
Evansville. Ind.. 5.
Huntington, W. Va., 2.
•
tass-. A work of the composer's
last year, the Fantasy was parti-
cularly appealing as turned by the
deft fingers of the artist.
The Wanderer Fantasy by Schu-
bert became a tapestry woven of
masterfully controlled tone. mel-
ody. and harmony. The two De-
bussy Preludes, "La Cathedrale
engloutie" and "General Lavine—
eccentric" were works of. art in
picturesque sonorities. The little
Rumanian Folk Dancers by Hun-
garian Bela Bartok reverted to
tonal systems of the ancient
church.
Chopin. frequently termed the
"poet of the piano", was well rep-
resented. The delightful potpourri
:Included the Nocturne in ('-sharp
minor (Opus Posthumous), three
Mazurkas. Opus 33, and Waltzes
in E-minor and G-flat-Major. Opus
70. followed by the Andante
Spinet° and Grande. Polonaise
Brilliant, Opus M.
Tile enchanted audiet eag-
erry &twisted encores, and heard
the Chopin Bemuse and Polo-
naise. Opus 53, followed by some
Brahms Waltzes. With his affinity
for the dance forms (Passacaglia,
Mazurkas. Waltzes and Polonais-
es) and his Viennese background,
Mr Hautzig had his audience al-
most dancing with his last en-
core. a transcription by Grunfelct,
on themes from Die Fledermaus
by Johann Strauss.
Because of his unquestioned
ability to interpret modern music
as well as music of the past, it
might he said in passing that a
work by a living compo,er would
have been a welcome addition to
the splendid enncert Tuesday ev-
ening.
Mr. Hautzig has _been chosen
by the State Department to rep-
resent the United States this sum-
mer as Cultural Ambassador, with
concerts to be given in the South
Eastern Asian Countries. His
magnifieant performance in Mur-
ray was a fitting, climax to this
years series of concerts available
to members of the Murray Civic
Music Association and other af-
filiated Associations of the area.
How wonderful it is that we can
hear live performances by per-
sons of Mr. Hautzig(s stature and
international reputation. Local
citizens who have contributed time
and energy to the realization of
a successful concert series are to
be commended and thanked for
creating the opportunity of *hear-
ing—in person—great music play-
ed so eloquently.
Murrayans Win
Art Exhibit Awards ,
Several Murray people w on
honors at the Mid-States Crafts
Exhibit held at the Evansville,
Indiana, Museum of Arts and
Sciences.
Duncan Rowe, owner of Rowe's
Import Shop in Evansville was
the judge at the exhibit.
The first museum award went
'to Mrs. Emily Wolfson for a wall
hanging. and the second museum
award went to Mrs. Annette Sch-
midt of Murray for a pair of
earrings.
or near-freezing weather reached
to the Gulf Coast
Readings near 30 below made
the snow squeak in North Dakota,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and upper
Michigan 'Or the second straight
night. ;
The/inercury sank a, low as '20.
belo around the Great Lakes.
a theimumeters read down to
below. from West Virginia and
Pennsylvania through New Eng-
land.
By contrast, it was above freez-
ing at Anchorage Alaska, during
the night._
Death Toll Rises
The death toll from exposure,
over-eseerriem." cold-weather fires,
asphyxiation and weather-caused
traffic accidents continued to
mount. The cold wave claimed at
least 82 lives-29 in Pennsylvania,
14 in North Carolina, 13 in New
Jeraey, 8 in Florida, 5 in Texas,
4 in Ohio. 3 in West Virginia. 2
in New York and 1 each. in Min-
nesota, Illinois, Indeana and Vir-
ginia. .
The driving cold touched off
ice storms in the South. Freezing
rain iced highwass from Texas
and Oklahoma through Alabama
and Georgia, except along the
coast itself where it rained but
did not freeze.
West and north of the rain, up
to an inch of new snow fell in
New Mexico, western Texas and
western Oklahoma.
The cold, whipped through Chi-
cago and across Lake Michigan
by winds up to 40 miles an hour
Tuesday, combined . with lake
moisture to dump up to four
inches of snow in northern Indi-
ana where more than al dozen
schools closed A similar "fall
brought four inches of new snow
to Pennsylvania counties along
Lake Etie.
Towed From Streets
In New York City, thousands
of motorists found themselves
without cars in near-zero wea-
ther. More than 4,000 cars and 73
trucks were towed froen streets
where snow removal ci*ws were
trying to clean up after last
week's 10-inch snowfall.
At Pittsburgh, a utility Com-
pany cut natural gas supplies to
industrial consumers in western
Pennsylvania and West Virginia
hy-6() per cent conserve ppplies
for residential users.
RADIO IS MADE
N PIRATE HELD SHIP
Ben Hogancamp




Ben Hogancamp. 14 year Id
son of Dr and Mrs Thomas Ho-
gan camp. 1313 Main Street. was
awarded the rank of Eagle Scout
in a Court of Honor ceremony
held Tueeday night, January 24.
Ss' 'Scout Troop 77 at the F1rst
Christian Church.
The speaker was Dr. Castle
Parker a former Eagle Scout,
local dentist, and District Com-
missioner of the Chief Chennubby
Boy Scout District.
The Eagle award was presented
by Dr. James Hart, local physi-
cian and Assistant District Claair-
man of 'he Chief Chennubby Boy
Scout District.
In order to qualify for the
Eagle rank. Ben earned Scout.
Merit Badges in the following:
First Aid, Swimming. Lifesaving,
Camping Citizenship in the Home,
Citizenship in the Nation. Finger-
printing. Home Repair. Dob Care,
Reading. Cooking. Conservation,
Nature Study, Archery. Personal
ritness. Safety. Firemanship. Pub-
rkC Health. Canoeing. and Rowing.
During the sammer of 1960. Ben
served as a life guard at the Ken-
tucky Lake Boy :Scout Reserva-
tion. In Jury. he and 10 other
boys from the Murray area, at-
tended the nratinnal Jamboree of
the Boy Scouts_ of America held.
at Colorado Springs, Colorado.
In addition to being active in
Boy Scouts Ben is a ninth grader
at Murray High School; is on the
Junior High- football, basketball,
and debate teams; and is an active
participant in church activities of
the First Baptist Church. Scout
Troop 77 :is sponsored by the
First ,Christian Church. Bill Mar-
vin is Scoutmaster and Rafe! Jones




The honor rod for the third
six weeks of the Hazel Element-
ary School was released yester-
day
Following is the honor roll
with the grades and student, on
the roll:
First grade: David Freeman,
Ronnie Guthrie, David Hall. Mike
Paschall. Matt Potts, Johnnie
Stockdale, Freda Branden, Sharon
Davis. Sharon Gibsan, Debbie
Miller. Tares Roach, Becky Scull,
and Shelia Harrell.
Second grade: Jill Craig, Ca-
they, Maddox. Kevin Cooper, Bill
Form. Marlene Gooch, Joan Er-
win. Carol - ii Key, Jan Orr, Jane
Hughes, Robert Waters, and Dan-
ny Herndon.
Third grade: Ruth Ann Barrow,
Cynthia Cooper. Sharon Under-
woad, Rehna Owens, Reggie Coles,
Melonie Lassiter. Glenda Lee,
(Continued on Page 2)
Jewell P. Hankins passed away
at a hospital in Inglewood, Cali-
fornia with a heart -attack.
Services were 'held at Hardin
a n d Flanagan Colonial Chaper
with interment at Fort Pacific
Crest Cemetery.
Mr. Hankins was a brother of
Miss Marjorie Hankins of Hazel,
and was a former resident of
Calloway County.
Cub Pack 90 Will
Have Regular Meet
Cub Pack 90 will hold its regu-
ler monthly meeting on Friday
January 27 at 7:00 p m.
Awards will he given to the
Cubs at this meeting. The theme
for January is "South America".
OMITTED FROM ROLL '
Tlae name of Georgia Shanklin
was omitted from the honor roll
In the Second grade of A
Elementary School.
4
Passengers Safe As Pirates
Still Hold Ship In Command
By CHARLES E. TAYLOR
noted I•reso Internallonal
SAN JUAN alft = The U.S.
Navy switched its search for the
hijacked Portuguese luxury liner
Santa Maria to an area 400 miles
east of the Caribbean island of
Guadeloupe today when a radio
"fix" indicated the missing ship
was head northward into the
Atlantic.
Four Navy search planes head-
ed for the scene after Caribbean
Sea Frontier headquarters here
reported that radio bearings plac-
ed the ship east of Guadeloupe.
Earlier. another radio "fix" had
indicated the vessel was about
400 miles east of Barbados.
A Navy spokesman said that if
the latest "fix" were correct, the
Santa Maria should be in the
t area indicated.
Reports Conflict
from Lisbon about location of the
vessel, which was hijacked Sun-
day by a group of Portuguese
First Turnpike Bonds To Be
sold; Western Highway Seen
FRANKFORT rupo — The Ken-
tucky Turnpike Authority decided
Tuesday to sell the first $38
million worth of bonds for the
Eastern Kentucky Turnpike by
negotiation with a New York in-
Vestment house.
The bond sale, which is expect-
ed' within a few weeks, will be
the first in recent history that
has not been made by the state
by competitive .bidding.
The $38 million from.the sale
of bonds will be used to"tonstritct
the four-lane toll road from Win-
chester to near Campton.
Commissioner of Highways Hen-
ry Ward said work on the road
may begin almost immediately
after the sale of bonds. He said
a contract for a six mile section
already has been let lot' $1.2
thillion bill - The work order has
FIREMEN - CALLED
The city fire department ans-
wered a call to a vacant lot grass
fire at the corner of North 18th
and the Coldwater -Road yester-
day.
One truck answered the call
tq, the grass fire. New fireman,
Robert Spann. made hi first run
been withheld pending the bond
sale.
Gov Bert T. Combs was opti-




A pulpwood market will soon
open in this area making it av-
ailable for farmers who have been
setting pine seedlings since 1934
to be able to receive an income
from the older pine groves.
rn ordr—fo Be foi- this
market, a Pulpwood Cutting Dem-
onstration will be held Friday
afternoon, January 27 from 1:00
p.m. to 300 p.m.. according to
County Agent, S. V. Foy.
The purpose of this demenstra-
Lion, Foy says, is to teach what
size trees are required for - pulp-
wiapd, how to do selective cutting
or culling, and .what a person
might expect, dollar-wise from an
(Continued on Page 3)
of Premier Antonio Oliveira -Sala-
zar.
ITT Mackay Marine 'Baal o.
meanwhile. repor7ed from New
BULLETIN
WASHINGTON i rl — The
Navy said today the Portu-
guese pirate ship Santa Maria
has been located heading out
to sea 930 miles east of Trini-
dad.
York that the Santa Maria was
in radio contact with Portugal for
the first time today.
The ship transmitted more than
100 wireless messages from Por-
tuguese passengers to their homes
reporting they were safe and well.
The messages were sent to the
government aoastal radio station
near Lisbon for relay. Similar
messages previously were sent to
their hories he American passen-
a-.
Cmdr. Charles Rainey, U.S.
lavy public information officer
at San Juan, said Navy planes
had searched the area east of
Barbados throughout the night
without finding a trace. The new
position report indicated that the
Santa Maria was heading north-
ward at a fast wpeed.
Receives Messages
As the search for the ship that
was seized by political opponents
of Portugal's Premier Oliverio
Salazar narrowed, messages from
some of the 600 passengers a-
board the liner arrived at the
Radio Corporation of America re-
ceiving station at Chatham. Mass.
Between 4:30 a.m., EST. and
5:20 a.m. RCA received three
messages from passengers reas-
suring their families that they
were safe and well in spite of
the shipboard insurrection.
Presumably it was the sending
of these messages from the ship
_that __made -- it- --peessible- -for else
Navy to narrow, the search area.
"As a. result of broadcasts from
the ship. we are hoping we have
narrowed down the area where
she might be," Rainey said.
The rough seas and low visi-
bility which hampered search
craft and hindered radar opera-
tions Tuesday were expected to
clear somewhat- today although
(Continued on Page 3)
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mistic about the pOospects of the
bond sale and the possibility for
an early start on the Western
Kentucky Turnpike as well.
The governor said, "If these
bonds go, we will move on the
western Kentucky road within a
few weeks."
The bond sale is being nego-
tiated with Allen and Co. of New
York ----, who in turn will attempt
to re-sell the bonds in a pLblic
offerings at a premium.
Combs said, "When the offer is
eeerced the TornpikellAiiihorlty-,
state highway officials and state
finance and legal Officers will
examine it carefully to determine
if it serves the best interests of
the state. '
-The state's primary aim is to
eisure-- that the bonds are se/1d
at the lowest obtainable interest
rate."
The coOrdinastair of the Turnpike
Authority, L. Felix, Joyner. said
his agency will require that the
offer .show specific terms under
which the isie would be re-sold
by the underwriting firm. Allen
and Co.
Joyner said, .,,"They will have
to show us what their interest
rate, discount rate and margin of
profit will be."
Ward and Joyner both strongly
defended the negotiation method
for selling the bonds. claiming It
will resultin a lower interest
rate for the state than could be
obtained by competitive bidding.
Joyner said. "Officials in New
York and other states who are
ahead of Kentucky in highway
construction hive found the nego-
tiation -route is the best method
for marlt,ilig a bond issue of
this., type acceptable jerms.”
Ward -the Permsytvanta
Turnpike and the Mackinac Island
and TroBrough Bridge projects es
examples of bond sales-by nego-
tiation in recent years.
Cornelius Graton. a Louisville
attorney and a former law part-
ner of Lt Gov. Wilson W. Wyatt,
represented Allen and Co. at the
meeting of the Turnpike Autho-
rity Tuesday.
Hazel . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
Linda Lee Nancy Myers. Ann
Mathis, Joan Outland Karen Pas-
h II nd J B ndc a a anice ra on.
Fourth grade: Jane Shoemaker,
Cindy Knott. Gerald Linn, Bren-
da Bennett. Michael Losins, Tim-
my Scruggr Cathy Johnston,
Shelia Raspberry, Peggy Forres.
dig UM_ ,.F..e.111,=and. llerroler
Fifth grade: Frances Scull,
Carolyn Maddox. Jerry Starks,
Larry Wiseisart Jeannie Pat Ma-
ier. Kith!: Guthrie, Johnny Un-1- Ti"' II"'  L'i 
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 I ii North Edged_
p. "Pie Ili
I d 114.1.‘• r,•(•„16,11,11,11,_ Ella Heed Potts.
Sixth grade. Key Adams, La-
cresia Adams Carol Barrow, Larry
Wilson. Joyce Cooper, Ruth Ben-
nett, Glenda Compton, David Las-
cuter.
Seventh grade: Joyce Brandon.
Marilyn Brendan, Betty Bucy.
Paula Cook, Carolyn Craig, Gary
Jackson. Ken Lavender, Mary
Marla McLeod. Judith Orr. Sslifia
Outland, Carolyn Towery.
Eighth grade Toni Scruggs,
Mary Belle Paschall, Kathy Scar-
brough. Bonita Chrisman, and
Pasiette
,/0 1\
Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
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COMPLETE BODY SHOP
For All Makes of Oars




Hickman County 63-60 in a con-
test Tuesday night billed as the
top high school- cage game of the
week, The battle was staged on
the Falcon court.
. Tom Chilton Upped His herage
In Bid For OVC High Scorer
by 11.1ereallbuol
East Terinessee's Tom Chilton
moved ahead in his bid for the
Ohio Valley Conference high -
scorer this week by upping his
average to 30.8 points, his highest
since back in mid-December.
Chilton, closely followed by
Granville Williams of Morehead




MOREHEAD MO - Morehead's
Eagles held undisputed possession
of second place in the Ohio
Valley Conference to da y after
whipping East Tennessee, 106-89.
Tuesday night for their fifth
victory in six conference games.
Tom Chilton of East Tennessee
and Granny Williams of More-
head, the OVC's No. 1 and No. 2
individual scorers, put on a per-
sonal duel that Chilton won, with
34 points to Williams' 31.
Williams had able assistance
from Ed Noe, however, as the
6-8 center added 27 points to
Morehead's tot-al.
Williams also outshot Chilton.
hittin 11 of_111,..from the floor
plus nine of nine tree throws,
and he sat out the last nine
minutes of the game. Chilton
netted 10 baskets out of 30 floor
shots and 14 of 16 free throws,
plus hauling in 19 rebounds.
Morehead led at the half, 51-39.
Murray High
Downs Wingo
The visiting Murray High Tig-
ers used a balanced scoring at-
tack to down host Wingo 63-58 on
the Indians court Tuesday night.
Murray High broke on top 18-10
at the end of the first quarter.
The Tiger lead dropped by only
one basket in the second half
and Murray enjoyed a 30-24 half-
time count.
The Tigers moved into a com-
fortable 50-36 margin in the third
frame but the relentless Indians
fought back in the fourth quarter
to pull within two points with
less than a -minute to play. Mur-
ray-picked up a basket to insuge
the victory.
-Rirrierif thirt-led- ThTiTiitd -
Tiger attack with 16 points. Par-
chman was high fur the losers
With 23 markers.
Murray 163)
Lee 8. Robertson 15, Hurt 16,
Barnett 10, Rose 14. Oakley 0.
Wingo (M)
Waggoner 9, Carter 7, Gibson
9, G. Adams 2, Parchman 23,
Jackson '8. J. Adams, Chariton.
Warriors Ring
Up Victory
I1 14-11NESDAY - JANUARY 25, 1981
Kentucky's Carl Cole, with 20.6,
led the OVC in scoring last year
also. •
Cole moved to third spot over
Western Kentucky's Charlie Os-
borne who witnessed a drop of
1.2 per cent during the week to
a 19.4. Osborne tabbed 44 points
in three appearances last week.
Western guard Bobby Rascoe
made the biggest gain of. the
week after firing in 24, 25 and
22 points. -in three starts 'toboost'
him 1.3 points to 18.5. The surge
enabled him to vault from sev-
enth to fifth place in one week's
time.
Other notable gains over the
Week were recorded by Tennessee
Tech's .Doi Gorin, Western Ken-
tucky's Bobby Jackson, Morehead's
Normal Pokley ana,Murray's Mike
O'Riordan. Gorin tabbed 51 points
in two games to up his average
from 97 to 13.2, jumping from
22nd to 11th. Jackson moved
from 11.2 to 12.5 while Pokiey
went from 9.8 to 10.5. O'Riordan
shot up from 8.1 to 10.3 in one
week. •
Chilton not only is a leading
scorer, but is the OVC's top re- ,
bounder with 18.1 rebounds per
game, Murray's Gene Herndon,
third nationally, is next with
15.0.
Les Phillips, at East Tennessee,
fifth in the nation last week,
hiked his field goal percentage,
to .646 in a bid for the top spot
in the NCAA listings,
Cole, 10th nationally in free
throw ratings, continued to heed
the league conversion aces with
.867 per cent.
MURRAY LOAN CO.
SOS W. Main St. Telephone Pt. 3-2621
"YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN 00."
The Alm° Warriors rang up
another victory last night defeat-
ing Hazel 60-25.
Hazel led 9-6 at the end of the
first quarter of action but the
Warriors forged ahead to take
the lead 17-15 at halftime. Almo
broke away fast in the third
-quarter in its romp to victory.
Will led a ihree- man-icorinti at-
tack for Almo with 16 points.
Jackson topped Hazel's offensive
effort with eight points.
Almo (SO)
Galloway 12, Imes 1,
Cleaver IS, Miller 7,
Roberts 2.
-Hamel (25)
Jackson 8. Key 4,




The Jets. were , on top at the Bulldoes Winend of eoth quarter stop in teo -
cording t h e victory. Hickman
trailed by three points. 14-17, rat ver Mayfieldthe end of the first qUarter..North
•hit high- gear and roared to a
35-21 halftime stop. The Murray Douglas BulldogsSlowly the Falcons trimmed the won their seventh victory of thecount in the third frame and season at the expense of May-trailed by only eight points go- field Dunbar on th e Bulldogcog into the final stanza of play- court Tuesday night Murray hasHickman pulled within . four
points. 50-46. -with slightly less
than six minutes to play. Again
the Falcons threatened trailing registering t h e 86-61 •riumph.by three 'points, 61-58, with 40 Mtarray galloped to. a 22-7 firstsiconds left in the game lorry* ..a4yantrige and had littleThe Falcons cut,40the gal) to • 1.rntipft•le4ilit .11Pcording the win.one point with a basket 'With 14 rm. Nft-f;ehee '-led the SturrItYseconds to go. Bennie Goheed searing With ('-',24 ixont- Jamesdrew-a charity trip and hit both Jackson het for 18. Bryant hitattempts to Ice the victory '.fur.1--fnr 22 to pace the losasrs.the Jets.
North Marshall (53)
Gaheett 18. King 5, Stay 14:




VARSITY: "Dark At The Top
Of The Stairs". Feature 122 min-




by tolled Prve• InePrnaliosal
The worst recorded toll of hu-
man life from it circular storm
was at Haiphong. Indochina. in
1861 when a typhoon caused an
est imated 300 Ono 1eath,
lost four games.
Douglas led by'big margin at
the cosi e%er) quarter ''op in
• Murray (eel
114,L.Iehee.24. piiffy 16. Jicksen
18 J I. Itrandaii 4 Dori-
lap 12. 13lanton R.





(and so will you. . .
because it's deluxe in everything but price! Shirts
come back crisp and clean as new, and either with "no
starch" or starched rhe way you %ant them-light, medium
or heavy. You specify; we comply! Call on us today for
a pick-up. Judge for )ourself.
BOONE'S
LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
- 1 HOUR SERVICE -
The Record Speaks
. For Itself !
Mayfield's Dark Fired Tobacco Market
Led The District 4 Out 5
Days Last Week
Here are the official averages as released by the State
Department of Agriculture:
MAYFIELD MURRAY
JAN. 16 - - - - $41.12 $43.27
17 - - - 40.63 39,53
18 - - - - 41.91 40.05
19 - - - - 40.46 39.96
20 - - - - 41.22 41.04
Lugs, Leaf and Common Tobacco are sold daily on the
Mayfield'Market, No sales. are -padded- to boost avg.
- * -
If.you want the Top Dollar for your Dark Fired
Tobacco, theni be sure and sell it on the . . . .
MAYFIELD
TOBACCO MKT.
























































































r I it Minors' 
WEDNESDAY JANtrAiiii 25, , 'Ail
F OR SALE 
 Good working condition. Will sell
cheap. Call PL 3-3879. j26p
BARGAINS EVERYDAY at Wig-
gins Furniture, where you buy
for less and bank the rest. 21
miles Mirth of Murray, Benton
Road. Phone PL 3-4566. lak
GENERAL MERCHANDISE store
at Kirksey. Selling because of
other business interests. Contact
101 Smith, Kirksey or call HU 9-
7B53. j27p-
-NOW IS -THE-TIME TO •BUNa an
A-1 used refrigerator that will
give years of service, at Ward
Auto, phone PL 3-3053.
j25,27,3011,3,6,8,10,13,15c
PIANO MAHOGANY FINISH, in
good condition. See at 203 Wood-
lawn. jade
1-Taa-E00 STEAMER. Phone PL
-2655. j26c
57 CHEVROLET, TWO-TEN, 4-
door, heater, two-tone, automatic
transmission, good condition. call
PL 3-4530 or see Mrs. Clifton
Parker. Pap
GOOD USED RANGES, ALL IN
excellent condition at greatly re-
duced prices. See them at Ward
atuto, Phone PL 3-3053.
125,27,30f 1,3,6,8,10,13,15c
EACH SATURDAY, LISTEN TO
our specials 18 before 7: o'clock
over WNBS. Special every day at
Dill Electric on Concord Hwy.
Phone PL 3-2930. 326c
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER. 6
mos. old, cost $235.00. will sell
for $100.00. For Information call
?I 3-3560. j26c
PORTABLE PAINT SPRAYER.
See Courtney Starks, 610 Broad
St. s28p
GOOD USED UPRIGHT PIANO.
Radio . . .
A
(Continued from Page l)
---
there were forecasts of some
squalls for the area.
"No Fix. We Contact- .•-••
Rainey said that as yet there
had been "no fix and no contact"
but gave no further explanation
of lust hew the Navy believed
the Santa Maria was southeast of
Martinique.
'We have not found the Santa
'4101aria," he emphasized. "T h is
simply gives us a little better
idea of the approximate area
where we might find it."
Two U.S. naval destroyers and
six patrol planes that had been
covering •a vast area of water
dotted by the tiny islands of the
Spanish Main immediately, start-
ed concentrating on a much smell-
er section.
Ak Also in the search for the $17.5
million ship were British and
Dutch ships and Venezuelan
planes.
. Martinique Island Is a French
possession directly north of the
British island of St. Lucia in the
Windward Islands. The Portu-
guese-owned Santa Maria was last
sighted when the pirate leaders
stopped off St. Lucia Monday and
put some wounded crewmen a-
shore in a small boat..
On Erratic Course
Rainey did not say how far
southeast of Martinique the ship
was believed to be but if the
information was... correct it ap-
peared the pirates were heading
on an erratic course for South
America.
The leader of tile band, former
Portuguese army Capt. Henrique
.,Galvao, proclaimed in a radii)
-IF message Tuesday that the 600
passengers a- at least gs believed
to be Americans - and 370
crewmen aboard were safe and
would be pat ashore .when he
was sure the ship would not be
seized.
It was iirs'sible Galva° was
takihg hi a prize to Brazil where
Gen. Humberto Delgado, opposi-
tion candidate for president who
• 
was beaten in Portugal's 1958
•
•
WE HAVE A LARGE Selection of
automatic and wringer type wash-
ers. All worn parts have been
replaced. See them at Ward Auto,
Phone PL 3-3053.
-125,27,3011.3,6,8.10,13.15c
HAIR DRYER AND LOUNGE
chair. Color-pink and charcoal.
Can be seen at 714 Olive. Phone
PLaza 3-5902. j26c
NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK
house on South 13th street ex-
tended by owner. Living room
panelled in mahogany. Utility
room. Phone PL 3-3632. 126c
WE HAVE A LARGE Selection of
used TVs. Each one has been
carefully examined to insure you.




station wagon, Ky. license, priv-
ate owner, 6000 miles, 25 miles
gal. Main Sareetaaataajans
j27c
EXTRA NICE THREE BEDROOM
brick home on South 11th. Large
den or utility apartment; one and
one-half baths, large living room
with fire place, kitchen and din-
ing rooms, 2 ear garage. Lot 133i
by 295.
GOOD 65-ACRE FARM ON Hazel
Highway, good barns, good land,
modernized house.
TWO BEDROOM FRAME House
on North 18th, has GI loan,
owner will transfer. $900 down,
no transfer fee.
ROBERTS REALTY, 500 Main,
phone PLaza 3-1651, Hoyt Rob-
erts, PLaza 3-3924 or Jimmy
Rickman, PLaza 3-5344. j27c
•
elections, is liaing in exile.
There was little chance he
could make a major Brazilian
port safely. The Brazilian navy
was watching out for him and
was prepared for an arrest.
Say It's Revolt
Both 'Galva°, in radio messages
from, the ship, and Delgado, in
Sao Paulo, Brazil, proclaimed the
seizure of the ship an act of
revolt against Premier Antonio
de Oliveira Salazar, who has
ruled Portugal for 32 fears. •
, Delgado said he personally hael
ordered the seizurta of the ship
hy_Ga!vao and his men. He. tam-
ed it an act of legitimite -aiip-
propriation" and asked the British
and U.S. governments to keep
hands off.
He -said orders had been given
to protect the passengers but that
if any foreign power tried to
capture the ship the rebels
"would not be ressionsible for any
blood spilled."
"We are not pirates - we are
engaged in political war," Delgado
said. "This is our business, not
Demonstration
(Continued from Psoo 1)
acre of pine trees. An acre of
pines will already be cut to show
the points to be brought out. "You
will be able to see that your
grove will be improved after
selective cutting And the cull
trees removed," Foy said.
The demonstration will be held
on Lucky Willis' farm, one-half
mile north of old Proternus More.
To go to Mr. Willis' farm from
Murray, go through Lynn Grove,
west to Howards' Store, turn left
at Howards' Store and go south
a,botil 3 miles and Mr. Willis'
home is at the rigbt side of the
road. Markers will direct interest-
ed pe:sens Iron. Howards' Store
to the farm.
"If you are intereated in at-
tendfng this demonstration and
do not know thelocation, be at
the County Agents Office at it.30,
Friday, January 27 and I will
direct you to this farria" Foy
concluded.
....7 7; •
• -; .4 •
LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY
NOTICE
1•1.
SALE ON WEDDING RINGS.
Regular $7 to $12.50, your choice
$2.95 and taxes at Lindsey Jew-
elers, Murray, Ky. fie
LADIES FAMOUS
New Shipment each week, Sale
clays Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, in basement of Murray
Hatchery 408 So. 4th Street. J-30-c
R. L. Cooper, Administrative
Assistant of. the Ca II ow ay
County Health Department an-
nounces the Grades of Milk
sold in Murray and Calloway
County. The grades are in ac-
cordance with the 1953 edition
of 'the United States Public
Health Service milk ordinance





Grade "A" Milk Pasteurized
Mayfield, Kentucky






flourescent fixtures, used and in
good condition. See Dill Electric
on Concord Hwy. Phone PL 3-
2930. j26c
YES NELLIE, WE GOT YOUR
money. nc
YOUR- CHILD-SPELL? If
not let a qualified Kentucky ele-
mentary school teacher help him
with spelling and any other ele-
mentary school subjects. Also pl-
anit -lessons. Telephone PLaza 3-
5278. j27p
LOST & FOUND
LOST: I 4800-WATT ELECTRIC
heater. The person who has it
please return it to Dill Electric
on Concord Hwy. Phone PL 3-
2930. j26c
For Rent or Sale-7
3-BEDROOM HOUSE, -Aluminum
siding with stone front, kitchen
stove and all bathroom fixtures,
corner of 11th and Story. Call




MURRAY, Ky., Jan. 24, 1961.
Murray Livestock Market report.
Hogs: 475. Receipts mostly mix-
ed grade butchers. Steady. U.S.
No. 1, 2, and 3 barrow and gilts
190-230 lb. $17.50; 240-275 lb.
$16.2,5; 275-350 lb. $15.00-15.75;
No. 2 and 3 sows 300-600 lb.
$13.25-14.75.
Cattle: 229. Receipts most ly
cows and stockers. Cows strong
to mostly 50c higher, other classes
steady to strong. Few Standard
and Good 700-900 lb. slaughter
heifers S20.25-2520; Utility $19.25-
20.50; Standard and Good 500-700
lb. mix ed slaughter yearlings
522.75-24.10; Standard and Good
300-500 lb. slaughter calves
$20.25-24.00; Utility and Commer-
cial cows 513.50-15.70; Canner and
Cutter $11.75-14.60; 2 Commercial
bulls $18.75; Good and Choice
400-600 lb. stock steers $22.50-
26.00; Common and Medium
$18 00-23.00: few Medium and
Good 300-500 lb stock heifers
$18.00-23 10, Good and Choice
600-800 lb. feeder steers $23.25-
25.20; Medium 20.00-23.00.
Calves: 5$. Vealers Steady. Good
and Choice .1.1111-2.50 lb. vealers
$30.00-34.00; Standard to low-
528.00-31.50.: Utility S15.00.-
25.00; 'Good 250-300 lb. $28.00-
31,50.
FIRST QUALITY SPINET Piano
available to responsible local per-
son capable of assuming small
payments. Write credit dept., Jop-a
hn Piano Co., Joplin, Mo. - j2et
A FRESH 4-YEAR OLD Jersey
cow, phone PL 3-2728. )28c
JUST RECEIVED QUITE A FEW
the business of the United States
or Britain. We are not stealing
anything or hurting anybody."
But in Washington and London,
U.S. and British officials snide
It clear they regarded the seizure
as a piratical act and would deal
with it as such.
Delgado said the ship definitely'
was not headed for Cuba but nei-
ther he nor Galva° would say
what the destination was.
NAMIO SY KiNt4E0Y-John
L. Moore (above), Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania vice
president, was named by
President-elect Kennedy to
head the General Services
Administration.
.MONEY MAN-New aasistant
setretary of the Trea:airy for




102 LUCKY ONES-Here is wrecker:0 of the Mexican airliner which crashed on takeoff



















































duplex apartment available Feb-
ruary 1st. Everything private. 402
North 8th. Call Kama 3-2436 or
PL -3-9109 or see Lloyd Workman.
j26p
NICE 5-ROOM HOUSE WITH
water and bath, just north of
Almo Heights. See Hoyt. Cleaver
or Phone PL 3-1779. j26c
HELP WANTED_i
COUPLE TO STAY IN HOME
with elderly man. Rent free plus
salary. Call PL 3-3324 nights, or
PL 3-4861 nights. j26p
Suspect Makes
Chan Getaway
SIN FRANCISCO Ma - A
San Francisco burglary suspect
who was supposed to be taking a
bath made a "clean" getaway by
leaping three stories to freedom
from a window at San Francisco
General Hospital.
John Baca, 43, clad in pajamas
and a robe, jumped out the win-
dow as a policeman stood guard
at the door. Baca, who was being
held on 'a burglary charge, was
recuperating from an arm infec-
tion.
When the policeman failed to
hear water running in the bath-
room, he looked inside and found
his charge had disappeared.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to Yesterday's Pissale-
ACROSS 6-Grant use of
7-Affirmative1-Steep, 8-Paid folk.



































39-Cyprinold 16-Floor of shipnab PC‘PrOVI114) ere,'
40-Gin's 14-1'1.42e1111111,1 .












-LOUISVILLE JUPL .- The ex-
tended weather forecast for Ken-
tucky for the five - day perisod
Thursday through Monday:
Continued cold with tempera-
PAGE THREE
tures averaging 10 to 5 degrees
below noi mal but with sonar
slight moderation - in temperature
toward the weekend.
Kentucky normal,'" rnean for pe-
aod 36 degrees. Louisville normal
extremes 43 and 26.
NOTICE
REPAIR SPECIAL
ANY RADIO OR SMALL APPLIANCE
ONLY Plus Parts
BILBREY'S








TO THE VOTERS OF LIBERTY PRECINCT OF
CALLOWAY COUNTY, KENTUCKY
I,. Alavah Galloway. ‘‘isli to announce my causlislacy
lor the office or Magistrate. I have filed the neees-
-ary papers 'arid now I sincerely solicit your yaks
and influence.
AnthiLl_nm



























THE "E.D: IS AN ELECTRONIC ̀-
DITECTIVE!! IT CAN DO 100(.)R
JOB, CHEAPER AND BETTER






k_NO----YOUR HAIRCUTIS TOO SILLY- LOOK I NG-
Esaa.5-1-aseaf-tifala___ s
by Raeburn Van Duren
WHEN ARE iOU GONG TO
TELL HIM, S/MONE THE LDNG
YOU PUT IT OF!, THE HARDER_
IT'LL GET ;
410/44'
Caw 1 I 1, Wore, Po
TELL HIM THAT I AM LEAVING
I4W FOREVER? DN, AMIE-- -I HAVE
THE COURAGE --I LOVE HIM TOO
 7 MUCi4 TO HURT HIM-MORE












BELK - SETTLE COMPANY'S
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
PEC ALS 
-BOY'S
CAR COATS and JACKETS MEN'S SUIT SALE
1/3 and 1/2 Off ONE GROUP, REGULAR s59 95
BOY'S LONG SLEEVE
SHIRT SALE
One Group, Reg. $2.98 . . .
or 2 $300






ONE LOT, BOY'S WINTER
" 1/2 Price
BOY'S COTTON SPORT'
SOCKS - - 25 pr. 5 pr. Si
BOY'S NYLON STRETCH
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.41rs. Bob Moore is
.11ostess, For lleet
II 'est Hazel Club
The West Hazel Homemakers
Club met Tuesday in the home of-
Mrs. Bob Moore with the vice-
president, Mrs. Con Milstead, pre-
siding.
Eleven members answered the
roll call by giving something she
leorned about Christmas. Mrs.
Kk.sita Jones gave the devotion
and led in prayer. 'the minor
less,on was given by the reading
chairman, Mrs. Jones, who in-
sisted strongly that the club mem
sh 
-
bers ould read- more good
books.
Thumas.iIa.chali gave • the
main lesson on "House Plants"
which was very interesting. Mrs.
Richard Nesbitt gave landscape
and garden notes. The recreation
was conducted by Mrs. Otto Er-
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nanney
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. J. Fulcher. Mrs'. Ruby
Fulcher fell recently and injured
her right arm and leg.
• • • •
Social Calendar
Wednesday. January 25th
The College -Presbyterian , Cher-
ch will have its annual church
night- supper at the church at 6:30
p.m with the Grace Wyatt Circle
as the hostess. -The election of
officers will be held and annual
reports will be given.Mr. and Mrs. RiChard Self and • • • •children of Aubisn Heights. I 
' 
. . . _- -44 k41-.1---leare. recently ' rettirritid ' TO I, Thiraday, ,January Ashtheir home on Murray Route 5. "The Murray Magazine Club will'..fr. Se1,f is on sack leave front ; meet at the home cit•Mrs. • E. C.his employment. , ;Jones, South 10th Street. at 2:30• • • • 
; p.m. This will be the annual.. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Banks and i hx.i•je:s ..0.iing_and a, large-ltatithTef,".Dii& Sean; asTted her tendance is requested.sisters, Mr. and Mrs. BiChard _ • • • •Self and feriily. Mr. and Mrs. T h e Wadesboro HomemakersC. C. Runyon 'hnd family, and hes i Club will Meet at 10•30 in the
011
Visitors to see Mr. Richard
Self during his illness have been
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nanney• Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Anglin. Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Counts and Katy. Mrs.
Dan McCuiston and daughter.
Mrs. Billy Grey Walker and son,
Mrs: Bertha Carrington of Ten-
nessee. Mr. and Mrs. Joha Ar-
nold d family. Mr. and Mrs
Pete jelf.. Mr and Mrs. Gene
Banks --d daughter of Ea t Al
ton. Ill., and Mr. and Mrs. 0. J.
rulcher and son. Joe.
• • •
Mrs. Glenn H. McKinney left
Saturday to join her htasband
who is serving • with the 1...TS..‘
Navy on the ship, Newport Ne-a..s.
at Norfolk, Va:
• • • • I.
Mr. and Mrs: Adolph McGee of
St. taants, Mo.. Spent the weekend
parents,- Idr. and Mrs. 0. J. Ful-
cher and family of Murray.
• • • •
The next meeting will be held
February 21 in the home of Mrs.
Junior Cook. Visitors are always
welcome to attend.--home of Mrs. -Clinton Burchett. A - . •
Potluck luncheon will be served
• • • •
Saturday, January 25th
The Alpha Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will have
a luncheon at 12 noon at the
club house Dr. C. S. Lowry will
speak on "Prospects for 1961."
Mrs. M. P. Christopher is pro-
gram chairman.
• • • •
The W*•man's Association of  the.
: College Presbyterian Church will
honor Rev. and Mrs. Henry Mc-
Kenzie at 3 reception following
his tristaP.ation as the pastor of
the church at 4.30 p.m.
with relatives.
51%Irs. ruggs (if Hutchin-
• •
Leo":
son, Kansas. is visiting her bro-
ther and wife. Mr., and Mrs.
- Bodie Cashes', and other friends.
- Mrs. Lillian Smith
Hostess For Meet
Circle 11 IISCS
Mrs. Lillian Smith was hostess
for the January meeting of Circle
11 of the WSCS of the First Me-
thodist Church held at her home
with Mrs. L. L. Beale as co-
hostess. 4 t•
The chairman. Mrs.- A. F. Do-
•
'WEDNESDAY  JANUARY 25, 4961
0
-ram presided during .the business
session. Mrs. 0. C. Wrather led
the opening prayer. Mrs. J. E.
James gave the devotion from
Matthew 5.
Mrs. Doran. gave the program
which included a discussion on
"What Went Into the Building of
A New Church."
Refreshments Were served by
the hctsresses. assisted by . Miss F
Rubie Smith. to the twenty-five ,
























• 6 months extra
ruarante• for $4
Dealers and Stores honor our Guarantee...
Service is available whaterver you driva
Firestone's superior quality
allows us to give vou a GUAR-
ANTEE against tire failure from
blowouts, cuts, bruises or
breaks caused he normalROAD HAZARDS encountered in














• "Race- TI re"
NytIos hods,








Plus tax and fire of$ your car
REGARDLESS of CONDITION
6.70-15 Black, Rayon. Tube-Type. Champion
12 Full Months Road Hazard Guarantee
Et,ry ne. FrimEnr2177:71:ezifirli4 ••1_ GUARANTEED
ir Agmnst deft. ts in workrnanship and @imatenals for the life of the original tread P
2 Against normal road futrards 4 exrept •Arepairable punctures, en, ountered in 'h..,everyday passenger car use for the num- 9 tier of months slier ifted it
Under these guarantees repairs are @
Ii made without r barge. replacements •re 0,
pro rated on treed WSW and based onhat pncia current •t time of adjustment





St Ot It • • •
..413
FENTON
205 So. 5th Street
NO DOWN
PAYMENT
with tire off your car
REGARDLESS
of CONDITION
95 Broke and5. -#4Front End Services
Hera's what we, do:
'1. Adjust brakes
2. Add broke fluid if nited•d
3. Pock front wheel bearings
4. Align front end •411








ONE GROUP, REGULAR $45.00
$3400
ONE GROUP, REGULAR "39.95
$29q5
ONE GROUP, REGULAR 534.95
$9500
































10•99 - - -
$12.99 - - -













Regular s2.99  $200
Rea. .3.99 -$259 or 2 5
Regular s4.99  $300
SPORT COAT SALE
Regular $19.98 & 522.50 - -$150







BELK - SETTLE COM PA.PlY
REGULAR 115.99
•
411
•
•
•
